Meet the Smart, Powerful, Easy-to-Install Gladiator

The unmatched Rheem® Gladiator™ gives you more than hot water. It gives you power—the power to know, control and protect. It’s full of built-in smart features to help prevent cold showers, alert you of issues before there’s no hot water and protect your home from potential water damage. And because it’s a like-for-like replacement, it’s easy to install.

**THE POWER TO KNOW**
LeakSense™ Detection
Detect any water leak—large or small, internal or external

**THE POWER TO PROTECT**
LeakGuard™ Protection
Protect your home from potential water damage with automatic water shut-off

**THE POWER TO CONTROL**
Built-in EcoNet® WiFi Technology
Control and optimize your water heater experience from your mobile device

**3 GLADIATOR ELECTRIC SIZES TO FIT YOUR LIFESTYLE**

- **40 GALLON**
  - Ample hot water for households with 2 to 4 people

- **50 GALLON**
  - Ample hot water for households with 3 to 5 people

- **55 GALLON**
  - Ample hot water for households with 3 to 5 people

**SAME-DAY INSTALLATION IF YOU CALL BEFORE 12PM**

*Not available in all markets.

**Why GLADIATOR**

Scan here to learn more

Rheem.com/Gladiator
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LeakSense™ Leak Detection
The 360° built-in leak detection system, LeakSense detects any leak—large or small, internal or external.

Hot Water Availability Indicator
Allows you to check if you have enough hot water available to avoid cold showers via the EcoNet app.

Energy Usage Tracking
Enables you to view weekly, monthly and yearly energy usage reports from a phone to better manage consumption.

Mobile Alerts
Notifies you immediately of leaks and service needs through the EcoNet App.

Built-in EcoNet® WiFi Technology
Gladiator’s smart features provide you more control over your water heater.

Water Temperature Control
Enables you to effortlessly adjust water temperature and balance hot water needs via the EcoNet App or hands-free voice control with Amazon Alexa or Google Assistant.

Set Vacation or Away Mode
Helps you save on energy and water heating costs while away so you can return home to a tank full of perfectly hot water.

Contact Info in the App
Allows you to input your preferred contractor or installation professional’s contact information so it’s always available should you run into any issues.

LeakGuard™ Auto Water Shut-off Valve
The all-inclusive leak prevention system protects your home from potential water damage.

Limits Potential Leaks
In the unlikely event of a leak, LeakGuard protects your home by shutting off incoming water and limiting the amount of tank water that escapes.

Self Cleaning
Extends tank life and maintains the water heater’s efficiency and tank capacity with a self-cleaning design.

Industry-Leading Warranty
Enjoy peace-of-mind with 12-year limited tank and parts warranty and 3-year full in-house labor warranty.